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Rocker switch series - Series switch surface mounted
grey 805 NAW

Jung
805 NAW
4011377659001 EAN/GTIN

15,06 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 14-16 days* (GBR)

2-pole switch surface mounted grey Wiring system 2-pole switch, Method of operation Rocker/button, Assembly arrangement Basic element with complete housing, Number of
modules (module system) 0, Number of rockers 2, Mounting method Surface mounted (plaster), Type of fastening Screw mounting, Material Plastic, Material quality
Thermoplastic, Halogen free, Surface protection Other, Surface finishing Glossy, Colour Grey, RAL-number (akin) 7035, Label space/information surface Yes, Illumination Yes,
Function lighting Orientation, Type of lighting Incandescent lamp, Suitable for degree of protection (IP) IP44, Nominal voltage 250V, Switching current for fluorescent lamps
10AX, Connection type Other, Width of device 75mm, Height of device 75mm, Depth of device 58mm
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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